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Sporting Editor Intelligencer.
SIR:.I take pleasure In writing you

t<>-ilay, to inform you that I now believeeverything will be O. K. for us to

K- t the Wheeling matter settled in u

few days. I received word from the
street c.ir company that It would certainlydo all It could for us, and as It
has always said It would help us, It
now seems about settled that Wheeling
will be strictly 1n it. They state that
one of their reasons for delay has been
that the full plans of Che flew Belle Jsto
resort have not been made and our, locationthere Is not yet settled. But
they assured me that they have arrangementsmade for grounds that will
be almost us well altuuted us Belle Isle
1 irk. should anything turn up to keep
us from locating there.
You, of course, understand that the

question of suitable grounds Is the only,
thing between Wheeling and the Interstateleague. I have before stated that
wo want grounds where the players
will have a chance to show their abilitiesand we also want a grand stand
that will give its patrons a good view of
the name and u comfortable seat.

1 have seen statements at different
times in different papers, saying thai
Jack Glasscock and Sammy Nichols and
other parties are after the franchise.
Now you might state that no one has
approached us regarding Its purchase,
and it may be a bluff to save a reductionof salary if either of the men said
it, which I hardly believe they have.
The franchise could have been secured
very cheap of late, on account of the
uncertainty of getting grounds. The
franchise belongs Jointly to Armor
Ytfungman and myself, "but I am to own
It personally if we get located In
Wheeling, as I am to trade my Dayton
Interest# and obtain the "Wheeling franchise,Individually.
One of the (K'hiv'H In settling about

Wheeling Is the desire to get permanentlylocated. Every year that
Wheeling bun come into this league it
JiaB not been settled (until March that
they were to be a member and then
they come In with u nourish and you
would have thought they hod the pennantwon before they started.
Now the Intor-state league Ih organisedon the five year plan and X wife to

locate in Wheeling on the same plan.
No one year spurt for me. I believe I
have the ability and experience to enablemo to place a team in Wheeling
that will win the contldence and respect
of all the patrons.

Special efforts will bo madfc to give a
teain that will l>n a credit to the city. [
cunnot at present readily give you a
list of players signed, but In a week or
two. when 1 get ground matters fully
settled I will keep you Informed fully
as to the players signed.

I hope that nothing will turn up to
interfere with the arrangements I now
believe to be about completed.

F. W. TORUKYSOX.
Manager Wheeling Base Ball Club.

Dayton, Ohio, Dec. 30.

ItOWLING. '

WHEELING LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Per.

The Bowlors 2ti Hi .722
Auroras 26 30 .722
'osmopolltans 23 10 .C!>8

Tidal Waves 25 11 .692
Ideals S) 11 .556
Pirates J7 Irt .515
Silver Globes 18 IS .WO
Defenders ll 22 .333
Aher-Nlt 5 rx .1S2
Old Cronies -t 32 .111
Old Cronies lont throe straight to Tidal

Waves in la»t night's Wheeling league
game*. Score:
OLD CRONIES. 1st. 2d. 3d. Total
Webster lit 323 iui 4\s
Miller 102 136 161 ::»1
Thoner 120 m 138 852
Stoeker llfi HO 11K 3<0
F. C. Fette 97 103 135 835
Koss 145 136 109 390

Totals Tit 72S S24 2266
TIDAL WAVES. Int. 2d. 3d. Total
Huhr 140 127 155 42S
! '. Brash isl 1X1 145 451
JUxlett 159 in J27 4«9
Hpeldel l.v> 12;! 127 400
Patterson 151 133 #139 420
Yenkc 13 1st in .W

Totals !. 912 7;0 836 SlS
Scoters.'"Buck" Ackerman and Paul

I-nick. Umpire.Cook.
To-night.Pirates and Defenders.

MISSED ONE PIN.
HAVERHILL, Mass.. Dec. 28..Jam?*

West made the phenomenal scorc of L".»H
on a single string: in bowling last evening.This, it is thought, breaks all previousrecords. Tho record Is vouched
for. West Is a member of company If,
of this city, and is known locally us a
good bowler. Tho scorc was made on
his first string. lie camc near mai.lnjr
the possible 200. a* he got nln<* pins on
Ms last ball. His thn-e-strlng totnl war.
65$, the second and third string:* being
rn and 108.

PADDEK A FIXTURE.
Martln'a Ferrjr Hoy Will Itrmalit at Secondfor lite Plr*lra.
The competitive po/Wooa In the PlrAfe

team for the nuXt year hava been reduced
from four to thrr-, by the & r ,M..q

ment of his meal -s ^Not hintf tast^
or look* appetizing. He grumbles at his
wife, or the cook, or the landlord, or the
landlady, or the waiter, a* the ease may
l»e. People say that ho has "a finicky
appetite" nnd let it go at tlwt. The fact
ii that the man is in a precarious conditionnnd, if he continues to nc^lect l»'n
health, ii n candidate for consumption or
lome equally terrible malady.

II a mull doesn't wish to "dine with
death fqr a waller" he should take the
rtyht remedy for "little ills" n» thrv
arise, and thus ward off the " Wff one<. '

When a titan's appetite is "finicky,"
when Ilia lirer is torfiid, when lie feels
" hendachey/' dull, listless and generally
out of sorti, he ahould take Dr. Pierre n
Ooldeu Medical Discovery. It makes the
IppititCkNtjitlMliVII ac tive, 111'.* blOOU
port, tho brain cJctr m4 th> wtant body
alert mid energetic. II the Iniwel* are

constipated Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
will cure that. The "Golden Medical
Discovery " cures «jH per cent, of nil caws
of cotr amptioii. weak lungs, catarrhal,
bronchial and throat troubles.

m y r »nmam thrill dlfftfcnt doditt
l"|f| tv (t«at I would Itvr l>ia n luiott Him- Hint
I lion raaiurriptlon and must die," writes o*o w
Coon*, K«| ,,f VsII'Tj l*«»ttiw«t«»»ti <"o
Katli " I Oimliy t'.rom«iiced isWtnfj nr. IMfrr'- t

M'llflca Mtflicat IHsm-ffi' aii'l AM Mitt In tlr
Un«t mid "0lofiflf Hie llrtfia I tisvr lullll lntw.
iirvilliat it liiV' ifttiihraW my ttf^ f"i »'«' t«*t
tW»ntV*Avr VPSKI. »an I Hsvr »o Utili tl lultll III At. »
ill Or I'lPfrfn Mimtlrliim Hint I wsnt Ills COM*
innn «4rn«e Medical Adetstf' " J

if. I'lerce's I'lrn'uiiit Pelleti cure mil
linUnu. Uua litllo "Fillet" la a due

|
V

TftC j
Dipper i

or the ,f

Dropper? j
*

There are cough medicines that Jr
nro taken as freely as a drink of c

water from a dipper. They are

cheap medicines. Quantity does not i

make up for quality. It's the qualitythat cures. There's one medi- i
cine that's dropped, not dipped. Jjj
Ayer'a Cherry l'ectoral. There's p
more power in drops of this remedy n
than in dippersful of cheap cough £
syrups and elixirs. It cure.1 Bron- c

chitis. Asthma, Croup, Whooping o

Cough, and all Colds, Coughs, and
affections of the Throat and Lungs, r

hi

tier's jOmi PtdM'
>>

is now half ridCB for the half-sizo E
bottles.50 cents. *>

at
re

President Watklns that Padden will be Hi
with the team next season, eaya the ^
Pittsburgh News. That brings down the re
race for place to first base,third base and pi
left field, with the chances leaning to- g(
ward the conclusion that oven those n»
places have been virtually decided. Ut>- fr
leas Cancel ot first, Gray at third, and
O'Hagan In left, fall to dome up to the
fftundurd they will fill the positions
named, bo that the make-up of the regu- fr
lar playing aggregation will be Ganzel, fl|
Padden, Ely, Gray, Donovan, McCarthy 8tand O'Hagan. Pndden and Ely, the only u
old members of the Infield, are the only
players of the whole team who «lld not
hit above .300 last year. In hitting, Mc- bj
Carthy and Gray were easily the leaders, K
with .372 and .332, respectively. Every- Tl
body knows, however, that last year pi
Padden had an oft spell In batting, while \\
Ely wa« at a disadvantage because of H
bad health during almost the entire «ea- w
son. There «eemn to bf» just one "If' to
the prospects of 1X08, and that Is the battingof the minor leairucrs, though iroodnessknows they could not do worse than v.
the old-timers during the larger portion hi
of the playing year of 1897. "1

ODOD BOY STUART. a
llc'a Wot-kliiR to llrliiK the lUg Fight- ^

rn Together. (j('
NEW YORK, Dec. 2?.Dan Stuart, ji

who managed the Fltzslmmons-Corbett T!
bouts successfully, said fc~day that hi ^
would leave far the west and hoped that ju
he would secure the signatures o? both b<
Fltzslmmons and Corbett to article# of 01

agreement for a ring contest which he
proposes to bring off next summer, pitiablyin the stare of Nevada. Ife said cj
that as matters stand now, he does not th
untlclpate any trouble In getting Corbett at
to sign and he is equally hopeful of gain- w.
lng the consent of Pitzsimmons to meet ar
the big Californlan In tne rlnHh once »p
inorc. Just what the." amount of the u<
purse which he would oflVr would be, Mr. j0
Stuart refuses to say.
Mr. .Stuart would like to have the contesttake place no*. earlier than next

July and said that he would like to ar- S1
range a meeting between "Kid" McCoy vt
and Choynskl or some good middle- f0
weight to take place in the week of the m
Corbett-Fltz.ilmmons bout. If he can (a
rnuveed In making arangements for both
contests. Stuart said he would offer «-x-
celltnt Induo-m^nts for the winners of
both the».^ bouts to meet hIx months jj
Idter. so that in the ovent of McCoy and ...

FJtr.slmmona winning they could nettle «

their differences n« to their respective 8VJ
powers by the year 1808. Mr. Stuart will a(
l»e in Chicago iirtxt week and said it
would be no fault of his If the big fellows
did not come to an agreement. ^

BRADY TALKS BUSINESS. u«
pi

Issues a Challenge to Fit* on Behalf of H

Ex-Chamblon Corbett. m̂
NEW YORK. Dec. 29,.Wllllom A.

Brady, manager of .Tomes ,T. Corbett, at

to-night sent to the Associated Press J*
the following challenge to Robert Fltz- j,(
slmmons, champion pugilist of the m
world:
James J. Corbett, dissatisfied with the eli

result of his late contest with you at
Carson City, and not believing that you TJ
ap' his superior either ns a boxer or a *'

fighter, and being of the opinion that C1
the majority of the American public
shares his belief that he can defeat you Selfev£r you are man enough ,to grant In
ldm a return battle on equal conditions. 171
has deposited to-day $2,COO as a first
deposit to bind a match for $10,000 a tu
side, the person or persons offering the
largest inducements to have the man- gu
ngemont of the contest. As you have Su
said to-day that &>ur wife St
ban withdrawn her objections to you <'o

again entering the ring, there Is no ivn- Jw
son why the arrangement should not
bo speedily consummated; for you, In Fi
my presence at Larson City, gave. Cor- au
bctt your word of honor that If fou ev- an
cr entered the ring again you would tfO
give him first chance. It is useless for ur

you fo attempt to deceive the public
and try and boom your private Interests da
by attempting to force Corbett to meet of
some second or third rate boxer before He
he shall be entitled to your tlollce. Tl" hfl
will not agre" to meet Mnher, Sharkey ]
or any one else. Ilo claims the chance ch
that ho gave you.the right to win the nit
till-- at ch&mplbn Ha clearly proved nti
illmnelf In your class on Mareh 17 last go
and It was only by the greatest hind of
fluke that you are now titled champion, Mi
thd i do not bellovo that you will dver iti
forgot until your dying day th» itlng ]
that he nave you then, and If ever he V|j
securcii the opportunity to again fan- \\
you la a twenty-four foot ring I will
guarantee you that M" will prove <jon« *0ritiHlveiy and beyond a question of a \.v
doubt whether or not he la in your
class. WILLIAM A. liltAO*." '

r»
r.tnleil III l)rnw, la'

WfltiLHTON, ci.. Dee. 21..Tletween 1
n'elock nnd dayllgtit Ihls morning Jame«
Fogarty and Ueorgo 1 faints fought ^
twenty round with gloves. The contest Mr
was splrlt' l nnd as honors wero about
even, the referee declared tho flglit u rrna"

IInMlgiiril Artlfl**, to
NI5W YORK, Dee ?0 W, T. Wallln, «"

manag* r of Arthur A. Chase, the Kngllshchampion wlddl dislunce cyclist.
ind Italia itiynolda tn*day ilftiod am Ml
i'|en of agreement for a *erlen «»f lee
ikating r u es betwn u Chase at|d lleyn. jui
ibis. Tho icried III hi fni .i put le >>f t
IBOO and a mM ft n i< of $500, The Mid nti
imp will, In all probability, lie held at yol
Silver Lake, H, I., whiro the nutlonal Ml1

*

hlinplar.shlva were held lane year, or
[i New Yurk city; the second a; Buffalo
r Toronto, ami the third at Montreal,11 early in the new year. The men deoslted$2G0 each to bind the match,
teynolds woa the winner of the national
hampionship of America la*t year.
Ihase holds a number of Europeankalltig records.

Curtis Has Arrtvril.
Captain E. H. Curtis, of the Bethany
oot ball team, arrived In the city last
light accompanied by Trainer Charles
azwtr. Curtis in to play with Wheeling
n the game against Washington &. Jefersonan New Yeur'e afternoon. Curtis
hlnks the prospect for Wheeling scoring
! bright and says the score will be closer
Itan the Waehlngtonlana Imagine. With
:reba, Yost, McFarland and ih* fast W.

C. men to make up a team, it will bo
o weak eleven wearing the Wheeling
ulors.

MARTIN'S FURRY.

laps nuil Mlaliap* til (lie Tlirlvlug Clly
Avruii the ltlver.

"Millie the Quadroon; or, Out of
londuKe," will be played at t)ie Marin'sFerry Opera House by the St.
lary's Literary society, which is eomosedof home talent, New Year's night,
he play Is said to bo more beautiful
mn "The White Slave." The cast of
liaracters is as follows:
red Urover, a doctor Fred Hoffman
liarley Hoyden, the doctor's cousin...

Ur. J. M. lloganId Nathan Dr. J. M. Hogan
dear lJt-vllle, a southern planter

Wm. O'Neal
ord, a Hheritf Hubert Yatter
reddle. Mllle'n Hon Harrv MnDormott
all. a siuvif Wm. Ileaa
[tlUo Grover, the doctor's wlfo

Miss Nora Ilopan
later Apnea Mlsa Nora ilojjun
adore, Daville's betrothed

Mis:; .MukkU' HOWCll
riacllln, the doctor's old maid sinter..

MUs Llaxie Hoffman
arrlet, u mulatto Mlsa Anna Hovan
>1», a slave Miss Muinlo Dorr

Cotton pickers, etc., &c.

SPRINGER-HELLING.
XI r. Hurry Springer and >Ili» Jessie
Helling weru quietly married by Rev.
J. Ruffle, of the Presbyterian cnurch,
:i o'clock yesterduy afternoon, ut the
aldence of .Mr. and Mrs. Henry Helnj,'.the parer.ta of tlve bride. The atndantswere Mr. Thomas Springer
id Mists Carrie Wemiff. Only a few
ilatlves and immediate friend* were
esent. The newly married couple will
> to housekeeping on Tenth street,
id have the best wishes of their nuuiy
lends.

FUNERAL OK MISS HOGE.
The funeral of Mis* Iantha Hoge,
om her home on Broadway, yesterday
!ternoon, was largely attended, de)|tethe Inclement weather. Rev. S. J.
ogle officiated and two selections,
joino Sweet Day Bye and Bye" and
JVo'll Never Say Good Bye," were sung

ma. v-.. 11. v^tu ijciiivi, iii p. i* i nil tv

lbert. Miss v erne Clark, Miss Mary
honms and Miss Lottie- Williams. The
ill-bearers were James Mlskell, J. R.
Williams. T. J. Irwin, H. Rettls, .1. C.
anes and Ed. K. \\ olf. The Interment
as at Rlvervlew.

ITS FIRST CONCERT.
The Martin's Ferry Choral Hocloty
III give its llrst concert at Seheehle's
ill New Year's eve, at which time the
Daughter of Jarluw" will be sung,
he leading part will bo taken by Miss
race Updegraff, of Mt. Pleasant, ana
le Martin's Ferry society will be asstedby the Beilalre Choral society, A
lartette eonslst.ng of Mrs. Maward
Ipklns, Miss Mary Thomas, Mr.
hoinas R. Lloyd and Mr. Carl Lash
ill be one of the features. The two
icletles have sptnt much time reraisingand the concert promises to
»an excellent one. Reserved seats are
i sale at L. Seheehle's grocery.

MARTIN'S FE^RRY BRIEFS.
Rev. J. T. Morton, of tin? M. E.
lurch of Martin's Ferry, ofHclated at
ie funeral of the late Thomas Wat kins
Wheeling yesterday. Mrs. Wat kins

as physically unable to make the trip
»d her ;son Ren- remained with her.
kvo of the sons, Samuel and Charles,
:compnnled the remains from Chicago
Wheeling. |

Mrs. Ann irollingsworth, mother of
idgt* J. W. Hollingaworth, died on

jcsday at her home at Flushing, aged
vi nrn Whll»» who had boon an in-

did fur years, her death was unlooked
r when it occurred. Her husband
o<l u short time Ago. The funeral will
k<* place this afternoon.
Th" pall-bearers at the funeral of tho
te Thomas J. Mears yesterday morngwere Messrs. Win. Lupton, George
Smith. F. H. Kick. "Matt" McDerott,Charles McGulrc und Patrick

jnahar.. Muss was held at St. Joph'scathedral and the interment was
Mt. Calvary.

The largest social event of the week
as the private hop given at Seheehle's
ill last night. The dancing was kept
> until 1 o'clock, after which the largo
irty repaired to Win. Griffith's, on
anover street, where supper was en*
yed. .Music was furnished by KIlleyer.
Mrs. J^ewls Swart*, who came hero to
tend tin? funeral of her Slater, Miss
one, will return to Anderson, Ind., toty.Her husband is in very poor
alth and It Is necessary for her to
ake her stay'brief on that account.
Monitor Castle, K. of G. 12., No. 21, has
f»cted the following officers: Sutton
timer, 1'. C.; Mackinaw Howell, N. C.;
ion. Springer, V. C.; Wrn. Neulln, 11.

Julius I'. Blutnenbcrg, V. 11.;
mrlet 11. Keller, W. C,
I'he gold watch lost by Mfis Morcta
hofield and advertised III yesterday's
telligencer. was found by Miss Lena
rich, daughter of H. C. Ulrlch, of t lie
lmont Brewing Company, and rernedto MUs Schoflold.
i'estcrday was the day fixed foi* ardngthe case of Fred Jones, D. H.
tuders and Alex. Davidson vs. th<»
andard building association, but was
ntlnii' d on account of the death of
dge Holllngsworth's mother,
rhe verlscope pictures of the Corbet ttxslmmonsfight drew a fair sized
idlence at the Opera House lost night
id were well received. Tho company
s from Martin's Ferry to ISast Llvpool.

Mr, and Mr*. Hugh Pickens will toycelebrate the fortletii anniversary
their marriage at their home on

otch Kldge. About eighty Invitations
,vo been Issued.
Miss Schofleld, of the telephone oxnngo,who lost her watch a day or two
ice. had It returned to her by the
der. The "ad" in yesterday's Intcllllieerdid It.
Misses Hetta and Verno Johnson and
itic McGra\\. of Moundnvllle, arc visngMr. and Mrs, Jacob Itosenthal,
SIr. And Mrs. I. H. Gibson, of Barnesle,ino visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joshua
hlle, on Walnut street.
Mrs John Means, mollior of lion,
hn L. Means, -led at Stoubotivlllc
mvrday.
Urs. George 11. Hmlih entertained a

tl.v or frit nils :it II »«lx o'clock fUdiiir
it night.
1107., daughter of Archlo Strosnldor,
ridence Second street, died last even*

Vim Morris In building a losldenco on

uadwny.
TO liinil A COI<l> 1% ©WW IMV
ko Twixntlvn llronio Quinine Tablets
druggist* refund the money If It fall*
euro Tho genuine his I,. 11. y
each tdblot.
"Ilinv t« rum All Skill l)Un»«e«."
Hinply apply "flWAYNK'fl OINr
;,NT " No Internal inedlclfip roijulr*
Cures loiter, ecserou. ItcJi, all eruplison (h'< face, hands, nose, etc., Ip
tho rkln clsrti, white find health),

tfr- ut henllijg unit curst iv* poivi
po«sos*ed by tin other remedy. Auk

ii driigKlsl for HWAYNUl'B OlNT«
INT. Avoid substltlit s tlhs.StW

GRATIFYING RESULTS.
t

UTEQEITI.V(| KXPEKDIttftTti WITH
THE KKW STOMACH 11BXBDY.

I Not A i'afntl Blcilrciur, lint » Safe Cure
fur All Forui* uf luili£rftWou.

The results of recent Investigation
have established beyond question, the
great value of the new preparation for
indigestion and stomach troubles; it is
composed of the digestive acids, pepsin,
bismuth, Golden Seal and similar stom-
achlcs, prepared in the form of *J0 grain
lo*enge», pleasant tu the taste, convenientto carry when traveling, harmlessto the most delicate stomach, and (ftprobably the safest, most effectual cure
yet discovered for indigestion, sour ngstomach, loss of appetite uiul llesh,
nausea, sick headachts, palpitation of anthe heart, and the many symptoms
arising from imperfect digestion of food. WThey cure because they cause the food
to be promptly and thoroughly digestedbefore it has time to sour, ferment I
and poison the blood and nervous sya- |Jtern.
Over six thousand people in the state

or Michigan alone In is'i4 were cured or
stomach troubles by Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets. be
Full sized packages may be found at

all druggists at 50c, or sent by mull on esl
receipt of price from Stuart Co., Marshall,Mich. Send for free book on
stomach diseases.

IN THL OH. MLLDS.
Greene county has a checkered- record

so far as It applies to Its developments
In oil for the past year. All efforts to S
open new pools havo been a oucccsslon C
of disappointments. First the Gray's r

Landing developments, then the Fonnerpool and now the Graysvllle devel- "

opment promises no better results. An
occasionalfairly good well Is not a sufll- £

elent guarantee In territory where so ^
much capital Is Involved In testing Its
qualities. It his been a theory quite ^
generally favored that a connecting link
of producing territory would be found I

(

between Graysvllle and Brlstorla, pay- \
Ing producers having been* found at
both places. It was on this hypothesis ^
that the South Penn Oil Company startedIts well on the F. Jacobs farm. loca- II
ted west of a direct line, and midway w
between the two points. This was re-
garded as an important test and has M
now been drilled deeper into the sand
awl Is pronounced a rank failure.
The Philadelphia, company has also

drilled In a duster In Greene county, locatedon the Simmons farm. Gas was
the product looked for at this location. r

The South Penn company will be due
in the sand next week on the Staggers otfl
farm, and the Elgin Oil Company two
weeks later on the Chess farm. The WO
"West Virginia Natural Gas Company Is .

down 2,600 feet at its No. 1 on the G.
Imes farm. (
Near Conway, Tyler county, West

Virginia, the Spragg Oil Company drill- I
c<l In Its No. 5 on the J. M. MayHe Id
farm, and has a producer that made ICO
barrels the first twenty-four hours.
Southwest of the- uardman tract on

Big Flint run, in Doddridge county, the
South Penn Oil Company has a good-.
Gordon Band gnexer at its No, 3 on the i

J. L. Weekly farm. The same company'sNo. 1 on the II. J. Lynch farm, erfl
between Cormvallls una Cairo, Ritchie
county, is good for 25 barrels a day from
the salt sand.
The gam/; company has a 25 barrel

producer at its Xo. 58 U. W. Peterson, .

In Wetzel county. M
Jn tlw* Hebron district, Tyler county, EjNo.1, A. II. Sinltli, haw been drilled %

through th- Cow Itun sand and la a
duster in that formation. =

MR. C. M. DIXON, n well known \A
merchant of Pleasant Ridge, Fulton *'

County, Pa., has a little girl who is
frequently threatened with croup, but
when the first sympton.s appear, his
wife given her Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, which always affords prompt
relief. The 25 and 30 cent sixes for sale
by druggists. vJ

BENWOOD. =

News limit from tlio Lively lurimlrlal
Town.

It Is a mattfer of local pride that the ^
Hemvood Building & Loan Association
In one of the best associations in the

country, l'or me pusi tour yeum 11 uua

paid in annual dividend of .x per cent. «CCl
which Is certainly a flattering showing, S(1|<
considering the depression or business
following '03, and at present the associationis enjoying :i large share of tlie
general prosperity. The annual election
of etlieers occucs in .March, when the i
association will have btvn eight years
old.
From an apparent apathy the MeIMet hen municipal election has sudden- ""c

ty sprung to the front with u boom. ..

The election occurs one week from to- M/
day, and in the Interest being taken
there Is talk of hUvlng two or more

tickets. There will be a Republican
ticket, and probably a Democratic, ~~

while the People's or Citizen, also promisesto cut a figure, There arc abo\it
three* hundred voters in the town.
The condition of Oflicer H. C. Itrannt-n,who was shot In the shoulder by FOI

liart Flaherty, whom h" was trying to t,
arrest a week ago. was reported yesterday,as being i;iore serious than at any STO
time since he was wounded. It is hoped
hl» recovery will be speedy.
The funeral of Frank Rrannen took T

place yesterday afternoon, and consideringthe Inclement weather was largelyattended. The Interment was at
MoMechen, No*

Work of surveying the ground for u No.
sewer for the Riverside from the Bal- No.
tlmore & Ohio tracks to th" river along No.

Fourth street, began yesterday. * j° r

A. Landefeld, of Miltonibui'g, Ohio, No.
was a caller on C. W. Kronhardt yes- No,

sT
The revival ervlr.cri nt the M. E. No.

church are being well attended, ^bu
Sheriff Doyle was hero on business No!

yesterday. No.
Dr. T. 1\ Downing was a Moundsvlllo Jjj

visitor yesteiday. n0!
..,11(1(1

low to Prrvt iil I'lietiimuiln. fl-t'0(
At this time of tno year n cold I* very

3 jVoi
en Illy conlractod, and If left to run Km
course without the aid <»f sonic rellabi.' N.0
cough medicine, Ih liable to result In

' nili
that dread disease, pneumonia. We n

know of no better remedy !< cure v n fjH
roUHh or cold than Chatnbcrlaln'sCough .'I,
Remedy. We have used It quite extort* for
slvely, and II Itrts always given entire No
satisfaction.-Oluah. Ind. Tor. Chief. av*
This Is the only remedy that In

knotvu to be n certain preventive >>r
"

pneumonia. Among the many thou- hou»
sand:: who have tifed It for colds and la No
grippe, we have never yet learned of a

slnjilo case having resulted in pueumonla.Persons who have weak lungs
or have I'M son to fear an attack of
1M1<11111<<1 la, should koep the remedy at J
h ind. The 2fi and DO cent alser for imiIq ,,

by OrUfflltA "ft1
MIM \ u r. HUQII! 8 N rfolk, Vs., 2=3

was frightfully burned «>ri the face nnti
neek. Y'nln was Instantly relieved by T1-.
PeWltl's Wlloh Hanoi Halve, which
healed the Injury without leaving a «

fear. It Is the famous pile remedy. ^'01
Charles II. tlootae, Market and Twelfth
siieels; Chatham Hlnclalr, l'< fty-i lxlh
and .faeoh streets; ,\. M'Vir'iP, Nit
t!(i7 Main idtrel; Kxley Itros IVnu and
/.ano atraotis liowlo & Co., Ifrldffeport.

a

Pr. Mllei IVt/n fVMsaroguaranteedtoI
#ie«jitf#irf»ri'j?:otiiiuutt<i. "Onocontadoeo.

UNDiRWKAR-GSO. E. STlfBL, h 03.

he Big Rush is Over
For the present at least; but now comes

e time for clearing away and ridding the stocks that were

glected to a certain extent during the big holiday pressure,
id to do this quickly special inducements will be offered that
ill make speedy buying profitable.

Inderwear. Accessories
At no time has our stock For the ball room or recepenmore complete than now, and i;0n dress will be found here In

iwrirtllv flifl linp nf . _.»«i ..j
r , j spienaia array, pcari onu jbiuicu

garnitures, shirred Mousseline Bril/t>
ptain' embroidered

and plaited diitfons and Liberty

/SANITARY y\ 'or waists, dresses, trim«

mings, etc., in all the delicate tints

t/>O especially adapted for the ahove

* (flB %tvenin9 and
Street Gloves.

Glacc or Suede, two-button
aek'' or 20-button lengths, in all the
Bnw leading fashionable colors; also

white and b'aclt< bright red, blue,

|njp|lP green, and dark blue Monarch* at

Men, Women and Children; also
ler lines of fleece lined and all Mgfl's
ol.
.adios' Ribbed Vests 49c up. .P f
jents' Shirts and Drawers 49c up. HOllSe LOfllS
.adies1 Union Suits 49c up. As much in demand now as onlib

nFNVilN\ SI FFPINfi fore Christmas, bocause they are *o

SUITS FOR CHILDREN. UH,g1, com,ortilWe and dreuy- Mof*
sizes in yesterddy. This was the cheapadies'Equestrian Tights, ot sev- est and best line last week. It's the

I prices. | same now. Get prices. See styles.

»eo. E. Stifel & Co.
jnnnVOII ' soW more sP*ctflc,M ond Eyeglesees for

/ Llk C I \J \J Christmas gifts than ever before. Those hho
received them can call ot any time, hove their

TV I r"1 eyes Pr°Per'> tested and lenses furnished to

OPJjtl Su'1 *rc0 °' cl,Hrfle*

iF THEM'? HenryW.Etz,Optician,
* 1 1 1Lj1U ' KXCHANOK 1IANK BUILDING.

REAL ESTATE. ) WANTED.

T^T-To A T 7-> "I firANTED-OIRli KOR HOt'BEWORK.
^FOR SALE.ue^ N°-28 s°ut".&rk

"lITANTKb-MEN AND WOMEN TO
;oiith Penn street property, 44 '» work m home. I pay w to tic per

,
week for making crayon portrait*, now

» f-»~i .-» n liiic/i.iui nn n fimrL natotit mftthoi). unvono who can read or
3 write can do the work, nt home. In spur®

2, * time, day or evening. Send for partlou__Inrs and work at once. Address. H. A.
MONEY TO.LOAN. Ul'.liT. fil l-man Artist. Tyrone, l'a. no20

Tjcn YY7 CTTVTV STOCKHOLDERS' MEETIN08.HilUe W rllNXV; ^tockHOLDERS''MEETING. ;

IlLAL ESTATE AGENTt The annual meeting of the stockholder*
. c. .

of Tho Wheeling and Belmont Bridge
»n« 087. 1143 Market Suoet. Company will bo hold at th« otllco of tho

company on Monday, Januury 10, 189S, be'a. TV TT'lt \YT \T~ tween the houra of 2 and 4 o'clock p m.,
"lint" lV/jfllS* vV * V ci* for tho election of manager.* to servo durJUikavxii1|||f th0 cnBUln- your.

10.JOS. LAWSON. Secretary..1-orm 1^j Acres. Wheeling, W. Va., December 27, 1S97.
House 8 rooms, slate roof. deff
Barn, now, Hate roof. ^OOCHOLDERB' MEETING.

...Threo orchards. Tho annual meeting of tho stockholders
hn tho \v p & K R IL ?f p«e Exchange Hank of Wheeling willOn the i. a. c. t. j,p ,,ej(1 nt tl)(> house on Monday,

t SALE; January 10, 1 SOS. between tho hours of two
.... ,-vr^ , , r-T-T-

(2) and four (4) o'clock p. m., for tho elec1GWARDHAZLETT, tion or doctor.
r.. K. SAM>9, Cashier.

CHS, HON I) 4 AM) INVKSTMHNTS, Wheeling. W Va.. Dor 9. 1S37

Ktnhmigti llnnk building.
FOR rent.

rOIR; KdElSTT. iTion nRNT-REvebal OOOD rooms1 In tin. city bank Building. Inqulroat
tho City Hank of Wheeling. mrfO

lift ni«tpnnth atrrct tlf, M 1^ ^NT-OFFICE AN'P LODGING
H k m

"
room* 1ROfi Market street. Water and

ilT«*Sniv.Rlxih'street""' « «i both noes In each room. Itont very rea30Slxti ilth street, 3 rooms...!!!!! lo no HOna Apply to 1KM Market street.

357 Main Mrect. 7 rooms 16 00Co3Mn«tu
30 Sixteenth street, bottling c«l- Tltw <.r»*t ]I|K Mora

112Oft Knout nn Main nml
32 Sixteenth street, ofllco room.. 10 00 Tantli utrartR. 207 reat
III Sixteenth street,'Unit andthird «f plats «Im*frontage,

urn 2-'00 S1AD DT\lT H ill rant»« one room
MIS Main street, 8 rooms 2.1 00 rlP|\ KL|\ I JWObyfll fM»i, «r will
1111(1 Main slroet, slore, ofllco or

v ' tout tt In parts and
film cc room 1200 maka Attention. to
l.'.ltl A llev H, stable, '.Oil »i»lt nooil tenant*.
127 Fourteenth street 23 So J A SIKH L. HAWtmr,
120 Fourteenth street 20 00 !tfnl l'«tnt«» aail l.nrttt Agfiii. 1007 MwlnWt.
i:tn Fourteenth street 2.1 00111 1 .i

2510 HofT si reel 10 0,)
25011 Alloy H K (H)roB HALF..

r;,'i*S5."*W& f; S won sAuforimoi^SramTiowi
with lewtt "(las Hangi* and * house near city und motor Hue. Term*

t iw 111 oa Possession at once. Apply to J. C.h gaHU. lutrnMUMLiu II 00 11ifiHVEY, UN Market_St. se||_
152 Sixteenth street and house on 1^9'* SAMS-ONE AND ONE-HALF

p
»»« on 1 lot In Qrronwood cemetery; flue loe*i.i.i liinVt. iii'ii I tion; corner lot; adjoining best Improve.
" a#:

aer« farm for |2,W0; v. Ill oxchango l.^OR HAI.lv- rori.TIlY FAItM; 'jaM
It.V l"'1,'1 ''.i . jaa I 'nr r' noros, 40 fruit trees; 2-room
l,,"s W''( o\Wh *jl'TV, ,',n , new house; well; near best markets; splnnaivoshind \\ e LIIm i t), 3«toomod old climate; good soil; It. H. »*t at Ion one

p liw.iV .'rnoi'' « ?- mile: a loo, 10 acres, unimproved. $W0; tlo
Ji2! i!Mhl*!i23' rlitT'.hd 4 runmnii down, «2 a week. HIHLEY, 8W Orant St.,

teres Innil 1 Morn run und <-roomed ji(((nhur«h, Pa. dm
45f and 151 National Moad, i;qu QALE
|Hi5 Mi Collm h stmt t. 14 U'1
M Seventeenth street, *

A FEW CHOICE LOTS AT BDGIRGTOL
a nil r-t-» a | 1 r* tv! n\/ HIEAI' ANI» ON KA»Y TICUHA
AMES A. HENRY. w. v. hooe

Instate Agenl, Collet lor, Nolsrv
lille and I'etudon Attorney, No KI2 rifr Hank IIiiIIiIIht 1'tOO Mtrkal
In stri '-t ilt'2".' ..

MACHINERY.

c Intelllgcnccr.... oki.manaoo,

> Printing House. (JKNHIUI. machinists
AN!) MANUKACTITRRRW OK MARINQ
^M AND STATIONARY F.NdlNlCH.

Iiil" \Vlirellng. 5V. Va.

H'Kh O'adc Work-J^iFOR 1.^^"
Reasonable Prices.

t
V,',!MBN ..st M.-tVi&UX


